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Ordination of Fr. Ivan Camilleri
You are cordially invited to join the clergy and faithful of the archdiocese
as we celebrate (virtually) the Episcopal Ordination of Fr. Ivan Camilleri
as Auxiliary Bishop for the Archdiocese of Toronto.
Bishop-designate Camilleri will serve the Western Pastoral Region
of the Archdiocese of Toronto with Bishop John Boissonneau moving to serve the
Northern Pastoral Region after many years of dedicated ministry.
Due to current restrictions, the ceremony is limited to 10 people in attendance –
you can join us for the livestream by visiting: www.stmichaelscathedral.com/live on
Monday, January 25, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. Please keep Bishop-designate Camilleri in
your prayers as he begins this new chapter of service to the Church.

Youth Update: Teen Timeline begins
We have started the Teen Timeline Bible Study and
Faith program with youth from our parish. We are
very grateful to our donor who provided the funds for
all the materials for the program.  We have 12 youth
participants and  two Youth Leader Facilitators, Ian Lee
and Steve Corradino, along with Adults from the Bible
Study group as co-facilitators.  Our participating youth
have expressed their desire to learn more about God
through this Bible Study as well as grow in their faith.  
We at OLQW continue to pray for all the young people in
our parish, to grow in their faith and draw closer to God.  
We miss seeing you at the parish and truly long for a
time when we can gather again as a parish community.

We wish our beloved Deacon Robert a
blessed and Happy Birthday for Sunday
January 24th.  We thank Deacon Rob and
his dear wife Denise for their dedicated
service to our parish, and wish them the
very best in the years ahead. God Bless!

Special Mass and Candle Blessing
On Tuesday February 2nd at 12 Noon we will livestream a
special Mass to celebrate the feast of the Presentation of
The Lord. This Mass will include a virtual blessing of candles.
Please have ready any candles you would like blessed and
keep them with you as you watch the livestreamed Mass.
Father Jojo will say a special blessing over the candles, which
is traditionally said on this feast day.

MASS TIMES - Livestream only

Public Masses cancelled due to lockdown
WEEKDAY MASSES
•
•
•
•

Monday 8:30 AM (9:30 AM on Holidays)
Wednesday 7:00 PM
Thursday  8:30 AM
Friday 7:00 PM

WEEKEND MASSES
• Saturday: 5:00 PM
• Sunday Masses: 9:00 AM

LIVESTREAMED MASSES are available by
subscribing to our YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC9lj9qPj6GMkn1dpxH_GrVg
OFFICE HOURS
WEDNESDAYS ONLY: 9 AM to 4 PM
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Please be assured that staff will check
email and phone messages regularly.  
Please feel free to leave us a message,
should you need to contact us.  Check
www.olqw.com or the Parish App for
contact information for the Pastoral
Team and Parish Staff.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
If you wish to receive the sacrament of
Reconciliation, please call the Parish Office
to make an appointment.  Thank you.

Confirmation:
Online Parent meeting
Monday February 1st at 7:15 pm

A Zoom link will be sent to all families
registered for the preparation program on
Friday January 29th. For more information
please contact Dorothy Whelan at:
dwhelan@archtoronto.org

Washington D.C.
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Writing
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It is time once again for the Friars’
Student Writing Award. Students
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Pope Francis and
Asian Religions on
the Protection of the
Environment
Thursday, February 11 from 7 to 9 p.m.  
This lecture will summarize Pope Francis’
teaching on the care for the Earth, our
common home, as expressed in Laudato
Si’ and Querida Amazonia. it will also
explore how the papal teaching can find
support in Asian religions, especially
Daoism and Buddhism. For more
information or to register please visit:
https://frasercentre.ca/tribe-events/list/

A 5 week Reflection Series

with Les Miller
Catechist, Teacher and Author

To register email: rlesmiller@gmail.com

The Eucharist: Food for
Missionary Disciples
On Sunday, February 27, 2021 from
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. all Extraordinary
Ministers of Holy Communion are
invited to join a webinar to examine
the important role the Eucharist has in
our lives as missionary disciples.
There is no cost to attend, but online
registration is required. Please register at:
http://bit.ly/EMHCFW-RegisterFeb2021
by Thursday, February 25, 2021.
For more details, see the event poster:
http://bit.ly/EMHCFW-Feb2021Poster
The Lectionary is an essential aspect of
our liturgical life. It is from the Lectionary
that the readings are proclaimed.
However, that doesn’t mean that we
always understand and appreciate why
the Lectionary is important or the role it
plays in our liturgical life.
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in Our World
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spirit of truth
As we celebrate the feast of St. Thomas Aquinas on January 28,
join us for an online panel discussion with Muslim and Catholic speakers
on Pope Francis’ encyclical “Fratelli Tutti” - On Fraternity and Social Friendship

Speakers: Mr. Muneeb Nasir (NMCLC), Ms. Dania Ahmed (IYAM),
Ms. Azeezah Kanji (Noor Cultural Centre), Imam Syed Muhammed Rizvi (Jaffari
Community Centre), Fr. Darren Dias, OP (University of St. Michael’s College)

Support Our Advertisers!

For many years, our local businesses  
have supported our parish. Please give
them your support at this challenging
time.  https://www.olqw.com/commercial

REGISTER ONLINE:

“Dialogue between the followers of different religions does not take place simply for the sake of diplomacy, consideration or
tolerance…. ’the goal of dialogue is to establish friendship, peace and harmony, and to share spiritual and moral values and
experiences in a spirit of truth and love.’” (Fratelli Tutti, 271/259)

THIS EVENT IS CO-HOSTED BY:

DOMINICAN

INSTITUTE
OF TORONTO

DOMINICAN

INSTITUTE
OF TORONTO

Our Knights of Columbus are helping the community
Now that we are all in lockdown, the need for help in our communities is even greater.
The Knights of Columbus Council #14411, at Our Lady Queen of the World, in association
with the Richmond Hill Hall Charities Association, and Bingo World, continues the work
of supporting those in our community who are in need. Over the past months, with the
help of this partnership we have donated over $10,000 to various charities in the Richmond
Hill and surrounding area. This includes The Krasman Centre, which used our donation
to support members of our community experiencing homelessness and financial
difficulty.  The donation helped in acquiring warm coats and boots for those in need.

VOCATIONS
LEAVE EVERYTHING and
FOLLOW JESUS!

The call of the disciples is so familiar to us
that we tend to miss the wonder of the
disciples’ response, which was immediate
and complete; they leave everything and
follow Jesus. Can we do less if we feel that
God is calling us to the priesthood, religious
life or deaconate? If you think God is calling
you to a Church vocation, please contact:
Fr. Matt McCarthy, Director of Vocations
Archdiocese of Toronto at 416-968-0997
or email: vocations@archtoronto.org
or visit: www.vocationstoronto.ca

Prayer to Combat the Pandemic
Most merciful God, We come to you in our weakness.
We come to you in our fear. We come to you with trust.
For you alone are our hope.
We place before you the disease present in our world.
We turn to you in our time of need.
Bring wisdom to doctors. Give understanding to
scientists. Endow caregivers with compassion and
generosity. Bring healing to those who are ill. Protect
those who are most at risk. Give comfort to those who
have lost a loved one. Welcome those who have died
into your eternal home.
Stabilize our communities.
Unite us in our compassion.
Remove all fear from our hearts.
Fill us with confidence in your care.
Jesus, we trust in you
- Author unknown

7 - 8:30 p.m.

space is limited. There is no cost to attend.
Information regarding how to join the
webinar will be provided upon registration.

Line Dancing and Exercise

If you have any questions please contact
Ella Okonkwo at
formation@archtoronto.org or
416-934-3400, ext. 523.

The Young at Heart Ministry continues
to hold the weekly line dancing/exercise
class led by Susan Lao on ZOOM on
Wednesday mornings starting at
10:30 AM for line dancing followed by
cardio/stretching exercises at 11:00 AM.  
All Young at Heart members are welcomed
to participate. Contact Jane Ng Cheong
at 416-830-5204 for more information.

Support Your Parish

Mail your offering to the parish office:
10411 Bayview Avenue, Richmond Hill, ON L4C 3P2

Credit card: click here
Pre-Authorized Giving:  click here
For more information visit www.olqw.com/donation

Thank you for continuing to support us
during these challenging times for all.

Liturgy of
The Word for
CHILDREN

Open to all children
(JK to Gr. 4)
Sundays at 11:30 am
Virtually on ZOOM

Please email lwcatolqw@gmail.comfor a secure link.

